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I city and at 6 in the counties, no re Town Shot Up by
' Villa is For WilsonLate Bulletins from Close States

(
COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR eluding fifty-tw- o of Wayne county,

tucky give Wilson 181,705f; Hughes,
138,344. Only the most rragmentary
returns were availab'e from the
Elcventhe district, Which is largely
made up of mountain country. It is
estimated by democratic and republi-
can leaders that it will return a re-

publican majority of between 18.000
and 20,000. Apparently President Wil-
son's majority in the state will range
about 20,000.

(republican) in the second. Gandy,
congressman from the Third district
is thought to have a safe lead.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov.8. incom-
plete returns from three-fourth- s of
the precincts in South Dakota give
Hughes 38,257; Wilson, 33,522.

That South Dakota's five electoral
votes may decide the presidential
race was indicated at republican head-

quarters this morning and an an-

nouncement was made there that the
western republican headquarters at
Chicago had instructed them to send
men to every precinct in the state to
guard against any irregularities. The
message from headquarters said that
on the South Dakota results depended

Ladieat Try this! Darkens beautifully
and nobody can tell Bringi back

its gloss and youthfulness.

Common garden &age brewed into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxu-

riant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though, is trou-
blesome. ' An easier way is to get the
ready-to-us- e preparation improved by
the addition of other ingredients,
costing about 50 cents a large bottle,
at drug stores, known as "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," thus
avoiding a lot of muss,
i While gray, faded hair is not sin-- K

fill,' we all desire to retain our yonth-- "

ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's

' rSage and Sulphur Compound, no one
' can tell, because it does it so natural-

ly, so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking

Deming, N. M., Nov. 8. Luna
county, New Mexico, including Co-- 1

lumbus, the scene of Francisco Villa's
raid, gave Wilson 604 votes and
Hughes 289. About 376 ballots are

i still to be counted.

REASON

St. Mm?
Low Prices on Dining
Before You Buy

and Table, $21.25

The table is 45-in- ch

top, 6-f- exten-

sion. The chairs are
lpnfhpr s p n f TVip

suites are in golden
and fumed oak.
Other tables, golden
and fumed, $7.95,

one small strand at a tune: by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
nair becomes, beautifully dark, elcssv.

i soft and luxuriant and you appear'
years younger. Wyeth's Sage and

WE SAVE YOU MMEYTHERft A

1513-13- 5 Howard

Get Our Every-Da- y

Room Pieces

It
Will

Pay
You.

This Set of 6 Chairs

Golden Oak Buffets,
$18.75, $19.75.

Fumed Oak Buffets,
$15.75.

$8.95, $9.95.

$12.75, $15,75,

1'

Buffet like illustration, 42-in- ch top, quar-
tered oak, golden or fumed, $18.75.

turns had been received at 8 o'clock
tonight. The delay is attributed to
the heavy vote and the length ot the
ballot.

Baltimore, Nov. 7. Six precincts
out of 312 in Baltimore city giv
Wilson 899; Hughes, 715. For United
states senator: Lewis (democrat)
702; rrance (republian) 684. From
bition: For, 333; against, 1,102.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8. President
Wilson carried Maryland in yester
day'! election by a plurality estimated
at 16,510, but Congressman David J.
Lewis was defeated in the contest for
the United States senatorship by Dr.
Joseph I. France, whose estimated
plurality was b,Jb.

Four democratic and two republi
can congressmen were elected, a re
publican gain of one. In addition to
the five incumbent Frederich N. Zihl-ma- n

of Cumberland, republican, was
elected trom the sixth district.

Prohibition was defeated in 'seven
of the eleven localities in which the
proposition was voted upon in the
state.

Missouri.
St. Louis, Nov. 8. Returns from

2,476 out of 3,459 precincts in Mis-

souri, including all but four in the
ritv of St. Louit. firive WiUnn 2..
973; Hughes, 254,304. With four pre
cincts missing in at. Louis the city
gave Hughes a plurality of 9,922, in-

sufficient to overcome Wilson's plu-

rality out in the state. I

Returns from all but four precincts
in the city of St. Louis gave Lamm
(republican) for governor a lead of

nearly 4,000 over Gardner (demo
crat).

Returns from 2,110 precincts out of
3,459 in the state gave Gardner 251,-92- 9

and Lamm 255,857.
Dickey (republican), nominee for

United States senator, took the lead
over Senator James A. Reed (demo-
crat), candidate for when
all but four of the precincts in the city
of St. Louis were in. Reed's vote in
2,072 precincts was 258,532 and Dick-
ey's was 258,869.

M. Louis, Mo., Nov. 8. I he re-
sult of the election in Missouri was
in doubt early today. Wilson was
leading Hughes 13,000 and the out-
come was not considered a certainty.

More than half 'the St. Louis re
turns were in, but it appeared that
nugnes would not nave a lead of
more than 10,000 in the city, the
stronghold which republicans, looked
for their vote that might overcome
a small democratic lead in the rural
districts. Farts of the state difficult

of access are in ' many instances
normally republican. Henry Lamm,
republican gubernatorial candidate,
was leading his opponent.

Indiana. "

While republican state headquar
ters today claimed that Hughes car-
ried Indiana by 25,000, more con-
servative estimates placed the plural-
ity between 10,000 and 19,000.

Returna from 1.617 precincts gave
Goodrich, republican, for governor.
204,240, and Adair, democrat, 192,357.
Both New aad Watson, republican
candidates for United States senator,
continue their leads over Kern and
Taggart.

Oregon, i
' Portland, Ore., Nov. 8. Forty-si- x

comolete orecincts out of 375 in
Multnomah county, in which Port
land is situated, give Hughes 2,410;
Wilson 1,940.

Portland. Ore.. Nov. 8. Oregon
waa still in the doubtful column
shortly before daybreak today, with
President Wilson maintaining a 400
lead on the face of incomplete re-
turns from thirty out of thirtv-fou- r
counties. Republican leaders claimed
that sections yet unheard from were
strong Hughes centers and would
swing the state. Democrats declared
Wilson would increase his lead as the
day's counting proceded.

Eugene, Ore., Nov. 8. Twenty-nin- e

out of ninety-seve- n precincts in Lane
county complete give Hughes 2,010,
Wilson 1,623. tl'he normal republican
plurality in Lane county is 4,000.

Medford, Ore., Nov. 8. Twenty-si- x

precincts complete and incomplete out
of sixty Jackson county give Hughes
820, Wilson 1,160.

Albany, Ore., Nov.
precincts out of ninety in Linn and
Crook counties give Hughes 2,154,
Wilson 2,624.

Tillamook, Ore., Nov.
reports from Tillamook county

gave Hughes a majority of 147.
Grant'a Pass, Ore., Nov. 8. Incom-

plete returns indicate Hughes and
Wilson were running even in Jose-
phine county.

Washington.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 8. Returns

from 805 precincts of 2,385 in Wash-
ington give for president: Hughes,
60,742; Wilson, 67,507.

Six hundred and fifteen precincts
for United States senator: Poindex-te- r

(rep.), 51,374; Turner (dem.),
35,074.

South Dakota.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 8. South

Dakota's five votes in the electoral
college will probably go for Charles
E. Hughes. Latest available returns
this morning from a little less thar.
half the number of precincts in the
state 714 out of 1,728 give Hughes
34,452 and Wilson 29,301. If this
ratio is maintained, Hughes' plurality
should be about 15,000.

The prohibition amendment carried
by a majority estimated at from 15,000
to 30,000, and the woman suffrage
amendment by probably 8,000. Nor-bec-

republican candidate for gover-
nor, has defeated his opponent, Rine-ha- rt

by a safe plurality. Dillon (re-

publican) is in the First
congressional district and Johnson

Try Raman's Unlmetvt for Hheamattem.
It you hare rheumatism, lumbazo. aet a

IBe bottle ot Sloan's Liniment. It ktlla the
naln. All dnisslata. Advancement

- For Skin Dlotchet
'I h.p. rttut rmiriv that eelrlnm fait.

to clear away all pimples, blotches and

other skin eruptions and that makes the
sWm soft, clear and healthy.

A,iu ftmero-it- ran aunnlv vnri with

zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, ttcn, pim-

ples rashes, black heads in most cases
nuA wbv fn v.mn eTrMltipntlv. minor
blemishes disappear overnight Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,

antiseptic liquid, dean, easy to use and

dependable. It costs only 25c ; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is

not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

. Tho B. V. H000 Co., Cleveland, O.

the presidency.

New Hampshire.
Manchester. N. H Nov. 8. Indi-

cations shortly before 5 a. m. were
that the vote for president in New
Hampshire was very close. Returns
from 253 out of 294 precincts gave
Hughes 37,201; Wilson, 36,756. At
the same hour the republican state
committee claimed that its figures col
lected from 273 precincts showed a

plurality of 1,867 for Hushes.

Nevada:
Reno, Nev. Nevado's three eletoral

votes will be cast for President Wil-
son, incomplete returns from all parts
of the state indicating that he will
have a majority of approximately

votes. The senatorial contest is
in doubt with Pittman, democrat,
leading Piatt. E. E. Roberts, repub-
lican, is to congress.

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 8. Wiscon

sin's electoral votes will be cast for
Charles Evans Hughes, the state hav-

ing given him an estimated plurality
of 20,000 over President Wilson, bas-

ed on returns from about two-thir-

of the precincts in the state at yes-

terday's election.
unuea states senator KODeri ai.

LaFollete (republican) returns to the
upper house of congress with a plur-
ality estimated at 45,000 over Will
iam K Wolfe (democrat), and Gov
ernor Emmanuel L. Philipp (repub-
lican) succeeds himself, having de-

feated Burt Williams, his democratic
opponent, by an estimated plurality
of 40,000.

Governor Flnlipp, the returns in
dicate, will havr a safe1 majority in
both houses of tne legislature.

Republicans have been elected in at
least nine congressional districts in
Wisconsin, with two districts, the
Second and Fourth, still in doubt.

Socialists were elected to six seats
in the state assembly and two to the
state senate, according to returns in
Milwaukee county.

District Attorney W. A. Zabel was
by a safe plurality over Er- -

win Curster (republican). Patrick
McManus M republican I was elected
sheriff by a good margin, displacing
a socialist incumbent.

Connecticut.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 8. The

complete vote in Connecticut was:
Hughes, 105,324; Wilson, 99,832.

Governor: Holcomb (republican),
109,056; Bardsley (democrat), 96,015.

senator: McLean (republican),
105,264; Cummings (democrat),
97,347.

House: Fourteenth district, Ulney.

Kentucky Carried

By the President
t v.. w g pr.;.l.I.. ... .Am .1.

eleven congressional districts in Ken

Can't Enjoy, the
Children

A mother who suf-

fersvltFfPlL'nUt, with kidney
trouble finds it hrd
to keep up her dally
work. Lameness,
backache, sharp pains
when stooping and
sick, "blue," ner-
vous or dluy spelts
make home life
dreary. Active kid-

neys brine back
vigor, health and a
pleasure in family
duties. Thousand of
women , say that
Doan's Kidney Pills
have meant new life
to them. If the kid-

neys are weak, try
a box.

Omaha Testimony
Mrs. Mary Adam, S920 South Seventeenth

St., says: "Three years aro my back was
very troublesome. It bothered me a great
des! of the time, especially when I took cold.

My kidneys then seemed to be more affected.
The kidney secretions annoyed me, too, and
no help earn until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They removed the pain and
lameness, gave me more strength and the
trouble with the kidney secretions was cor-

rected."

DOAN'SW
SO al all Drug Store

BuffalaNV

Nervous Period-
ica! Headaches

This trouble oommonlyellod"ilck head-
ache, li said to be due to the retention of
ureatn the system. Often It li stated that
a poor condition of the blood U cause ot
these headaches, or that It 1 a nervous
condition; and In certain oases, no doubt
this Is true.

Where treatment Is demanded. It is more
for tha pain than anything else, and Dr.
A. F. Bchellachmldt ot Louisville, has
found tablets to give prompt
and satisfactory relief. "Best should be
Insisted upon," be says, "and the patientshould go to bed, darken the room, and all
the attendants and family should be as
unlet as possible. An eraetto will some-
times shorten the attack, Tha bowels should
be kept open with "Aotolds"! a hot bath and
a thorough rub-do- with a coarse towel,
often give grateful relief. Two
tablets when the first signs appear, will
usually prevent the attack. During an at-
tack, one tablet every hour or two will
shorten tha attack and relieve the usual
nausea and vomiting." These tablets may
be obtained at all druggists. Ask for A--

Tablets. They are also unexcelled for ner-
vous hadaehea, nearalia and aU pains.

(Continued From Pave On.)

feated the republican hosts were jubi-
lant. Although New England returns
supported the predictions of a repub-
lican victory, as the ballot counting
started in the middle west and on the
coast it dawned on those assembling
the vote here that President Wilson
was far from defeated, that the
Hughes landslide was entirely con- -
hned to the east and that in the
states which will make up the mi
jority in the electoral college a vie
tonous race was being: run.

Other presidents have been elected
without New York and some of the

pivotal states. Hayes lost
new York and Indiana and five oth
ers to Tilden, but was seated in
his close contest. While Cleveland
carried New York in each of his suc-
cessful campaigns, he lost in one or
the other of them. Indiana. Massa
chusetts, Ohio, Michigan and Penn
sylvania.

Congress Equally Uncertain.
Congressional returns were equally

uncertain, but on their face at 8 a. m.
today the republicans had not been
able fo overthrow the democratic
majority, although t lev did succeed
in reducing it in the house. In the
senate the republicans appeared to
nave gamed seven seats.

Despite the lack of certain returns
from the states which will turn the
scale of victory or defeat, neither of
the national chairmen hesitated to
claim the election.

L

West Virginia.
Charlestown, W. V., Nov. 8. Re-

turns from 969 precincts out of 1,713
in Wear Virginia civ. Hud,, at.
454; Wilson. 38,982.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 8. Re-
turns from 720 precincts out of 1,713
in west Virginia give nugnes ou.yus;
Wilson. 58,352.

Seven hundred anrt 1vn . r,r.
cincts give for governor: Robinson

irep., worweu idem.), 3V,Mi.
Seven hundred and nine, nrarinrt

fnr United tata tiitnr C,

land (rep.). 59,363; Chilton (dem.),rr inr

Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 8. The vote of Mass

achusetts complete was as follows:
Hughes, Z68.J61: Wilson, Z47.327.
For lovernor: McCall (rto.). 274.

853; Mansfield (dem.), 230,175.
tor senator: Lodge (rep.), 266,476;

Fitzgerald (dem.), 234,466.

'' New Mexico. ...

Albuquerque, N. M.. Nov. 8. Re
turns from less than of
the precincts in New Mexico gave
i rceiucui wii.non a sngni icaa. ah
indications pointed to a close vote.
Partial returns gave A. A. lones a
lead for senator, and Walton a small
plurality for congress.

i Kansas.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 8. Re

turns from 1,074 out of 2,474 precinct!
in Kansas give Wilson . 145,863;
Hughes 136,527. ..

In the governor s race, Governor
Caliper (republican) received 145.--
006, and Lansdon (democrat) 81,724
trom yj4 precincts.

Kansas City, Kan., Nov. 8. Re
turns from 862 precincts out of 2,47a
in Kansas give: Wilson, 122,503;
Hughes, 118.302. Returns from 780

precincts of the itate give Capper
(rep.), 122,080; Lansdon (dem.), 0

in the race for governor.

Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 8. One

hundred and thirty-eig- precincts
out of 588 in Wyoming give: Wilson,
5,270; Hughes, 4,682. for senator,
114 precincts give: Hendrick (dem,).
3,854; Clark (rep.), 3.903. For

123 precincts give:
Llark (dem.), iflW, Mondell irep.J,
3,804.

One hundred and seventy-nin- e pre
cincts out of 588 in Wyoming give;

Wilson, H.iiS; Hughes, 5,4U.
For United States senator 141 pre

cincts give:
Kendricks (dem.), 5,439; Llark

(rep.), 5,322.
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Nor. 8. A state

ment issued by T. B. Kennedy, sec
retary ot the state republican com-
mittee at 10 o'clock, said:

"The returns indicate that Wilson
and Kendrick have carried Wyo-
ming."

Maine.
Portland, M?., Nov, 7. Returns

from 355 out of 635 precincts in
Maine: t Hughes, 49,220; Wilson,
47,045.

Arizona.
Phoenix, Arit., Nov. 8. Based on

scattering returns throughout tha
state, democratic leaders early today
predicted that President Wilson
would carry Arizona by 6,000. The
republican state central committee
claims Campbell has defeated Hunt
for governor by 3,000 and refused to
concede the state to Wilson.

New Hamshipre.
Manchester., N. H., Nov. 7. With

only fouqteen precincts to hear from,
it appeared early today that the
Hughes plurality in New Hampshire
had been reduced to 2,500 votes.

Democratic headquarters issued a
statement by Chairman r errand re'
fusing to concede that Hughes had
carried the state.

They did admit the election of

Henry W. Keyes, republican candi
date for governor. His lead over
John C. Hutchins, democrat, waa in
the vicinity ot 7.UW.

Alaska.
Juneau. Alaska, Nov. 8. Of 5,549

votes cast in twenty-fiv- e Alaska
towns for delegate to congress. Sul- -

zer, democrat, has 3,001; Wickersham,
republican, ,946.

Michigan.
Detroit. Nov. 8. The plurality of

Charles E. Hughes over Woodrow
Wilson in Michigan mounted to
nearly 25,000 this afternoon when re-
turns from about one-hal- f of the
state's precincts were compiled.
Hughes' plurality was constantly
growing and republican leadera
claimed he would carry Michigan by
more than 40,000. ' i

Return from 1,065 precincts, in- -

in which Detroit is located, gave
Hughes 155,118 and Wilson 130,884.

Utah.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 8.

Utah caused the political sensation of
the election by jumping over into the
democratic list of states, Wilson car
ried Utah by close to 15,000. King,
democrat, was elected senator by 1(1,

000, as was Bamberger, democratic
candidate for governor. The entire
democratic state ticket was elected.

Wasnington.
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 8. 1.071

precincts of 2,385 in Washington give:
Huges, 8,2,684; Wilson, 90,665.

Ohio.
Cincinnati, 0 Nov. 8. President

Wilson will carry Ohio by more than
80,000 votes if the ratio of voting con-
tinue that has prevailed throughout
the state except for the temporary
lead that returns trom Cincinnati cave
Hughes. Returns from 4,436 of the
5,570 precincts in Ohio at noon gave
Wilson 4:4,.UJ; Hughes, J86.0J2.

West Virginia.
'

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 8. Re
turns from 995 precincts of 1,713 in
West Virginia give:

Hughes, 49,771; Wilson, 45,797.

New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 8. Charles E.

Hughes' early plurality of 22,634 in
President Wilson's own state, with 777
districts missing, was reduced to 9,196
with the receipt of returns from 315
of these missing districts.

The president s total vote, with 462

missing districts, is 184,660; Hughes,
193,856.

Delaware.
Wilmington, Deli., Nov. 8. Re-

turns at 11 o'clock showed that
Hughes carried Delaware by about
800.

Senator Dupont was defeated by
Josiah O. Wolcott, democrat, 900- - to
1,000.

The voting for congress is close
between Miller and Albert F, Polk,
democrat, with probabilities in favor
of the former.

The republicans elect their state
ticket with the possible exception of
candidate for attorney general.

Montana.
Helena, Mont.. Nov. 8. Returns

early today indicate that President
Wilson has carried Montana by
10,000. United States Senator Henry
L. Myers, according to returns, has
been over Charles N. Pray
(republican) by about 10,000. Gover-
nor Sam V. Stewart (democrat), it is
believed, has won over Frank J. Ed-
wards (republican) by 2,500 to 5,000.

Congressman John M. Evans has
been but the contest over
Montana's second seat is close be-
tween Harry B. Mitchell (democrat)
ana ueorge w. rarr,and Miss Jean-ett- e

Rankin (republicans).
Only acattering returna have been

received on the five questions, in-

cluding prohibition, that were sub-
mitted to the people and the result
on stat officers remained in doubt.

Iowa.
Des Moines, Nov. 8. Latest re

turns today from Iowa did not tend to
upset the indications of the ballot
count made last night, giving the
state to Hughes by 75,000 and td W.
L. Harding, republican candidate for
governor, by 125,000. The rest of the
republican state ticket was elected by
large margins.

The congressional delegation from
Iowa will probably be unchanged. Be-
lated returns indicated that Congress-
man Steele of the Eleventh district
had triumphed over the early lead of
his republican opponent.

Owing to a bitter state fight over
the wet and dry issue, there were
some local upsets in party pluralities.
Several republican strongholds, in- -'

eluding Dei Moines, gave pluralities
to Wilson, while many democratic
counties voted as much as two to one
for Harding, who in some cases seem-
ed' to carry Hughes with him.
Churches and other organizations had
opposed Harding, .charging that he
was friendly to the liquor interests,
while the candidate denied the accu-
sations.

Wyoming.
rhvnne Nnv ft Rpturtie fr,n

202 precincts of 588 in Wyoming gives
nugnes 9,013; wnson, ,uu. for
im.ia, 100 nr.!AM. n..t,
publican, 5.566; Kendricks, democrat,

.1Qt f l
u,6ou, luiigrcaaiiiai! munacil was
leading Clark, democrat, by 150 in
thee nrertnrta F.vprv raitnfv in th
state gave President Wilson a lead on
partial returns.

Two hundred and thirty-tw- o pre-
cincts of 588 in Wyoming give Wilson
9,229; Hughes, 7,225.

North Dakota.
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 8. President

Wilson's lead over Charles E. Hughes
in North Dakota increased slightly
early .today when additional reports
were received from the rural dis-

tricts.. It was the country precincts
that turned the tide in favor of the
president after the larger cities had
given Hughes a strong lead.

At the present ratio Wilson's plu-
rality would be "about 4,000 and sev-
eral of the leading republican news-
papers have conceded victory for him
at this figure. Democratic state head-
quarters here predict today that the
president's vote would exceed Hughes
by 8,000.

Porter J. McCumber was
United States "Senator over John
Burke, federal treasurer. Three re-

publican congressmen were chosen
and Lynn J. Frarier, candidate for
governor, led the republican slate
ticket to decisive victory.

Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. Twentv-si- x ore- -

cincts out of 3I6 in Baltimore city
give vvnson o.ujo; Hughes, hoi
United States senator: France (repub-
lican) 3,754; Lewis (democrat) 3.099.
Kitty precincts, Baltimore city: For
prohibition, 3,646; against, 10.680. In-

dicated majority against 20,000. The
vote in the four congressional dis
tricts 01 Ualtimore city is close, with
democratic candidates slightly in lead.

Baltimore, Nov. 7. Although the
polls closed at 5 o'clock in Baltimore

LOAD UP
AS OUR CARS ARRIVE

' " THE FOLLOWING WHILE THEY LAST
SQUASH Just in, see it at pur stores, per Jb., 1 He, per cwt. .$1.35
APPLES Ben Davis, good grade, per bbl $3.28

.Winesaps, see them, per bbl $3.68
Buy them now and put away for winter to save money. We ex-

pect another ear of the finest Washington apples, mostly Jonathans,
this week.
CABBAGE Make kraut now, per cwt .......$3.00
RICK Best 10c grade, fancy Japan, 6 lbs., for 25s

Car now in. You cannot afford to buy a poor grade when you
can now get the best at this price.
ONIONS No. 1 Red or Yellow, peck, 48ci per cwt $3.22

$13.75, $14.75,

' ARMOUR'S BUTTER1NE
Princeton, beat grade, per lb.. 22c
Extra Princeton, tinted 23c
Empire, high gr.de 18c
Magnolia, 2. lb. roll 30c

(Try It Cheaper Than Lard I

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Baeon Bellies, by the strip, lb 22c
Bacon Backs, by the strip, lb...., .20c
Bacon Back Strips, by the strip. IK, ISc

(Bacon 2c lb. more if sliced.)
Shoulder Steak, high quality, per lb.,

at ISc and 17c
Sirloin Steak, )iigh quality, per lb.,

at 21c and 23e
Young Beef Round Steak, lb., 19c, 21c
Short Rib Boil, ib 11c and 12c
Pot Roast, lb 12c and 14c
Boiling Baef, per lb Be and 12.

Sugar Beat Beet, KM lbe. . .$1.00
Flow? Economy, aaek..$2JO
(Satisfaction Guarantee Try It)
Elkhorn Milk, large caul 8c

Throe email cane 13c

Comb Hone,, rack ISc
Tip Corn Syrup, can 10c

can 21c
can 40c

Cryatei White Syrup, f lb. .an.... 12c
can , 28c

10.1b. can 4Sc
Beat Rolled Oats, 7 lbs 2Sc
Armour's Veribest Catsup, 2fc bottle

for 18c
White Borax Naptha Soap, 7 bars. .2Sc
Queen of the Tub, a white soap, 8 large

bars for 23c

sulphur Compound la a delightful tor
let requisite. It is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease. Advertisement

Don't worry alou4 your sliin

Resinol Soap
--cleared mine completely

Many and many a girl hat t clear,

healthy complexion today because some
friend came to her with that sound ad-

vice. Resinol Soap not only is delight-- .
fully cleansing and refreshing, but its
daily use reduces the tendency, to

many of cosmetics,
and gives nature the chance she needs to
make red, rough skins white and soft.

If the ektn la in bad shaps, through aeeltct or lav

, proper treatment, a Hula RmIooI Olalment ehould

j at firat bo wed with the Keainol Soap, to haawn the
return to nortnelconditlona, Reelnol Soapand Rea.
inol Ointment are Bold by all drugiiata. For tree
samples, write to Dept. Keainol, Baltimore, Md,

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

A ' Well-know- n Actress Telia How
She Darkened Her Cray Hair With

a Simple Home-Mad- e Mixture. '

Miss Blanche Rose, a well-kno-

actress, who darkened her gray hair
with a simple preparation which the
mixed at home, in a recent interview
at Chicago, III., made the following
statement! "Any lady or gentleman
can darken their gray hair and make
it soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home,.
To a half pint of water add 1 on. of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-

pound and oi. of glycerine. These
ingredient, can be bought at any
drug store at very little cost! Apply
to the hair .twice a week until it be-
comes the required shade. This will
make a- d person look 20
years younger. It is also fine to pro-not- e

the growth of hair, and relieve
itching and dandruff." Adv.

Don't n.Tlct a pain nywhret but find:out what cauflM It; and conquer th nauaa.
(A pain In the kidney region ma put you on
yeur back tomorrow, Don't blame thowathar for vwollen frm, it may b an

warning of Hrlght'a dleraia, A painIn tha artomach may ba tha firm aympiomor appandleit.il. A rraak In a Joint may betht fororunner of rhnumatUm. Chronic haad-ch- a
mor than likely warn you ofaerlouatomach trouble. The bat way la to kpIn good condition day In and day out by

regularly taking GOLD MEDAL HAARMCU
OIL rapiiulen, Bold by reliable drug lit a.

J
4 oner rofunded If they do not help you.war of nub Mule. The only pure In.- -
srled Haarlem OH CapaulaV gra tha GOLD
EDAU Advert. .meh i.

Conquer That V.

Cough snd Cold!
"Ct(h!ng cold"' may ba a habit with

you ich winter. But It'a a habit that
ihould b broken, for coughs and aoldi
era forerunners of grip and pneumonia.In tha treatment of cougha and colda

Duffy's
Pure Aal"t WUke

a a remedy that can be ra
Had upon. Ita favorabla ac-

tion on diseitlon gives aA M.i li ting ion and vigor to
tit organi of tha body,
Kially to the mueoua
erabranaa, where opugha
id eoida loeate. In table-oo-

doaea in water or
ilk u directed, Duffy',
ura Malt Whlakay halpa

roitatn tha oyitem, en- -
ng it to ronUt tho

of dijoaae and to
a aound condition

tlte ayatem. That ia why
ugha and ealds rarely.nvmAi thnu t.na...k...u..

wiae enough to

"Get Duffy'g
and Kep Wall"

' At moot drug
gicta, grocers and
dealers, f 1. If they

write os. Useful
hnusehoid booklet
free. -

Tna DuMy Malt Whtakey Co
Roches tar, N. Y.

' Persistence Ia the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

Hundreds of other prices equally low and as low or lower than
most dealers "specials" or "baits."

Evary Day ia Bargain Day and Every Price a Bargain at

THE BASKET STORES
$5.00 Orders Delivered Free Smaller Orders for 8c.

Address Mail Orders to Our Trackage Warehouse,
108 North 9th Street, Omaha.

Piles and Fistula Cured

Without Surgical Operation or Pain.
No Chloroform or Ether given. Writ-
ten Guarantee Given in All Case.
Pay When Cured. Car Fare Paid One

Way to Points Within 50 Miles of
Omaha. Patients, must come to the

office. Hundred of the MostProminent People in Omaha
have been cured by

DR. WILLIAM CREIGHTOfl MAXWELL
50S-9-1- 0 Omaha National Bank, 17th and Farn'am St.

Phone Red 4390. Hour: 9 to 12 and 2 to 8.

PT T V? n teWTKBj Z Xf TvT TT7T?disea.es curedi under a poaltiT. I !guarantee: no pay until cured. J-- 1 4
Pre. Book for mm ind women. Established permanently la De.i. O. Y. OLBMBNT. SPECIALIST. .17 Good Block, DM MOINES? lZw
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